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A peek at Poly Royal events
ta final scheduling tar 11m oontsst this yaar will atao train and prapart their Hj, Royal aura Wm: baion,tort) N, starting at I animals for sfabwfcy, April
M ilt the euccfM of Poly 
Royal, Ha larfloat oamous" 1 , 4U- ___| ._AT|vwk in uh wwivn unuta
Math contest
SPRING SALE
Beef show OUR BIO SALE TH IS  SPRING  
IS ON LA O IE S ’ CLOTH I NO O N L Y :
A L L  T H E  LATEST STYLES A N D  A  
BIO S E LEC TIO N  TO CHOOSE FR O M .
UP 10 50%  OFF
S E L E C T E D  W O M E N 'S  
S P R IN G  F A S H IO N S .
N O W  U N D E R W A Y
CLOTHES
MADONNA ROAD PLAZA x t& v s i& fis & iu rKINKO'S
TuaxUy, Ap«A 1>» W
Good music at Cuesta’
h Cum ta C o ll# f*  cu lm ina ting  event o f
i& S S S ttd r
I t a n  U » V |“ "S!m  S m S S u u k lp 'in l w«M «m  
»»« .» « "  » •«  g w ^ „ a y . . » « g qring mloalng. Balfour, director of music itty bottl#i of booordl, CuMtn.
D anie l* and Joao O utfitted in  black warm-
K#nton and D ia iy O ilka
a n t i
baaed jauman, to form
3 dropped from Ethnic
at' P ro g ra m m in g
f r a n c
ira to w o rk  th o lr 
In  a ro u n d  board 
l> by roglatarlng w ith
iguchi, who baa boon 
ting  cha irm an In
Bakersfield professoj na 
dean of School of Busin
tm ant of Buainoaa 
latration at V trgtela 
chnic Institu te, ha* 
at Untvoraity of Rano 
a t Cal gta to
waa named out*
department
aye tom w ill b* < 
talk Wadnaada;POAE noedi bright wall-aduceled 
c iv il, electrical or mechanical 
angineera to work on d ifficu lt and 
complex problem*.
The burden la heavy. The prob­
lem* are many. I f *  our job to provide 
inough energy fo r the eMentlel 
need* o f the public and the treman 
doua environmental houiecleaning 
job  that need* to  be done In waate 
recycling, »mog-fr*a rapid trenail, 
fume incineration, and water 
purification. A ll o f them teak* w ill 
require large amount* o f gM and 
electric energy. <
I f  you're genuinely concerned 
about people and the environm ent, 
and are man or woman enough to 
work fo r reeliatlc aolution* to  near 
impoaalble problem * -  PG 4E would 
welcome your help.
S S K w J w I. w S w K 'M
The pay la good and w e 'll give 
you all the reapwnalbllity you can 
handle.
For an em ployment interview , 
contact John Clemaon, PGAE 
Profenlonal Employment O ffice, 
243 Market Street, San Frandaco, 
CA 94106. P O v d B
Ah Equal Uppanumiy Employ*- mm ami mimm
MBttATU
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Residents sue over canal treaty
nf residents of El * » * " * * •
■ g total of $90,000
SSSutSirtaS: Treaty compromise reached?
conspiracy.to Kirtkar >U*«1 WABHINOTON iAPl-Tt* Fraunufea lovanimM
Flammable shirts being recdledOutbreak of botulism reported
Three Inmates die of overdose "OS
market Is the i
ITS.
i. Volkswagen
Drinks with holf the alcohol, so
TH-fht-Sunrtit 1 ' ^  ^
V) oz. Ttquilo Into o chimney *  
gloss, fill clou with chliltd C
Author's overthrow attempt falls
W W »N (AP)-A London nowon oa r  says British author N W *  foray* spent (lOi.OOolnM abortive attempt by U g w W#orongn julc#. Top off with 
Grtndint ond Crtmt d# 
Cossis g ^ ^
Less-Risky Sour ■ j
% oz. Vhls- V  
k#y, Julc# of ~  
o holt Iwmon, Yt 
twospoon sugor, 
shok# with crocked 
lc#, stroln into chWwd 
sour gloss, Gornlih 
with orong# slict 
ond chorry.
IEEE KLUGE SALE
Surplus Blactronic Parts, Instruments and Suppliai luddyMory
H oc. Vodko. 0 oz. tomoto 
Julc#, julc# of Vo Urn* 
w#do#. Stir w#M ov#f lc#.
Now Through 1 Lounga^U.U.) in Mustang
MwrMqO*ly
w
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Poly nine just 
seem to get c
■y ann ra m  irik p*n.llm, m----- - U frli_ A I I»»■ Qnvtl Ul
Harper and troops rebuild for 78
Offlot- 543*2000 homt- 543-2961
I'm t  Poly ttudftnt too, so I undtr- 
•tftnd your housing needs and problems
Contftot mo to find out how you might 
Invoftt In •  homo Initoftd of ranting.
LITTLE BIG MAN
R M f t M M  Herman • > i
E L C O R R A L B O O K STO R E  
C ftrrifti ft very hftndy little  ecsle ...
Tha Everyday Life kale —JX^ ‘ 
up to 4 oe. or 100 g m .  with prerW*1
bllftltCI, 0 -
Uaet: poatal, hobble*, diet. UberH*f
It's the ecale carried by * •?
enforcement officer* **d •**
carrier*.
Available at the Art/Twbek'
counter, HI Corral Booketor*.
PRESENTED BY
THE A ll  FILMS COM MITTEE
SPORTS
Spikers go undefeated in CCVC
IvJM ALVBHNAS tolly  Iperti Writer
L M A a B T W j RiSSl W fiT o if famiUar
Among the thousand# o f ve rygoodoom pan le f, 
only •  handful rank aa GREAT DATAPROD­
UCTS haa alraady grown to  baoom a tha w orld 's 
#1 m anufacturer of oom outar orintora But our” * w» wfiiprw ien “ »*wi * w i  vwt
com m itm ent g o a t fa r beyond today. Our goal la 
to  make aura m at our tom orrow  meeeuree up to
W e know that our paopie are our moat Impor- 
iwvi rvvourovi v v i ny i ip t o i i i iy  n v o  vo o r t i i i  
an anvironm am  conouciva to inotviouai Q fom n  
•n a  oavaiopm ani w m rv  l  now p fO rllR O n il
oen obtain m eaningful axparlanoa and ba part 
of a reaponalve team Our fu ture la unllm ltad. 
And youra oan bo too l
DATAPRODUCTS w ill ba on your Cal Poly 
oampua on 4/2S to Interview  graduate aen lo rt, 
If you are aeeklng a oarear m tha follow ing 
areas, pleaae make an appointm ent to  ta lk  w ith
. e IU CTRICAI. INOINlIRtHO  
.  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
e MANUFACTURING 
e INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 
e MATERIALS
• QUALITY AlSURANCUNQINrotlNaw ■vaaaivewwvfvew
(tle o trto a l o r M echenicel)
Join a“  Company whosa vlalon w ill matoh youra. 
Conakfer your future w ith DATAPRODUCTS. 
Wa are recru iting lo r our feoUttlee In W oodland 
Hllla, California'(Juat 10 m ilee N.E. o f Malibu 
Beach) and In Santa Clara, CaNfomia (San 
Franoleoo area). ;
FOr fu rthe r Inform ation, pleaae contact:
vonnit rritam anv Cottogo Relatione Coordinator .
ala. Crow waa aaaurate aa 1! ef 
I  of 11 and Draper esanedl at i f ,
Ag softball
CENTRAL COAST’S FINEST W ™  ^SALAD BAR—OVER II ITEMS I m #ALL DINERS UNDER 91.10
10% O H P  ON SOUP AND SALAD BAR.
inc, cornbraad or sourdough [offer gooduntil April 20th)




Chevron POLY STUDENT DISCOUNT 
VW TIRE SALE
| a j | | i M a A H n t l n n  aaaS Kelewnm o v u o M  m o u n t m y  a n a  D iis n o
( muet have Poly ID to  Q ua lify )
THIS WIIK ONLY:
DAsmaihA i s  Asa• • •a a o w a  wee a^^ aavascoffonaalf aarva
le  o ff on fu ll aarva





X T O Kwill roctiv# six u n  of continuing credit, Mira la* may be obtained 
|M H W , « t ,  m .
Pm)i  I
M — 1 NEWSCOPE i LOOKING FOR A 
QUIET ENVIRONM ENT?
Tuod*y, Ap«R 10,1070
Racauethal benefitV | P w % ^ M w w a i a a "w W i i w l l l
Aa opan dlvlalonallamaat will pv- i— i—  i oourts LAODOiOo  lalK
EJ3L#ndiw iro iG . will bt
Gymnastic* show '5? B
------------------------ - ™wniu. Stop •moklng
CMC p tn p th  jw  ,H?S L0T F i  wtuI Thursday A ll Itudant Community mSm Unlvoraity larvioos to staking penpals lt0D
_________________,r  s s iiK V i'.S iir  r f i f t f ls s f a sIon may* b* of* f f l h J L i W j B  k j *  from tha off lot, _ _  T T "_ uniee room 101, Political barbecue. M, or by phoninf Mt-im. Hm Amartoan Agriculture
* ' 'Hiding piaoe’ * * * * *  *■f L . ____ 1-1 I___1—Financial netpew h l  ■ A movie depicting the trua baoua April M from 1 to I
| p « S




i will apeak Thuraday Ragiatratton for 
. .  .  r  i\  in tha University Placement last
S K t S  25 iSJ’ ~
S w L t t
Study-travel tours win raoult In administrative
S m h j -  «»*... H S B ftJw iaa1;
ig § § g f ls js rs s rtf & s n ; S E r & r t r ^
Ms. Goodbar
S u p p o r t
ARE YOU TIRED O il
'  Nolay Neighbors• Loud Partita
'  B la ring Etaraoa
• Dorm Food
'  Cram pad Q uartara 
'  Interrupted ila a p
* S tin g  Bugged W han You W ant To Study
COMPARE THEBE PEATURISl
1 and I  SR, 2 and 4 Paraon Furnished 
Apart m anta
* Now Thia Yaar
* E M onth Laaaaa (fo r tha 2 SR)
* Pour F loor Plana To Chooaa Prom
* B iaatloC am ant Satwaan Pioora 
’  Doubla Btuddad Party W alla
* Low U tllltla a
'  7 M lnuta W alk To Campua
* Haatad Bw lm m lng Pool
* Wa Pay H ot W atar
* Ina ta llm ant Pay Plan 4* Cioaa To Banta Rooa ParkMusTANq DAily
AdvERTISERS Thorough Boraanlng; Rafaranoaa Raqulrod 14— H our Manogomant Buparvlalon.
BEAT THE PALL RENTAL RUBH
REBBRVB YOUR APARTMENT NOW
STATIONMURRAY ST
oM urray Avanua461
